
...routine of duty to perform, day after day Childish. A very excellent lady sought s.r.pi,ng some eight yea .7
was engaged in the manufactureis apt to be narrow minded and possess a weak

judgment. Facts and observations prove which on account of the disnru .8l

that the mi; ids of farmers of equal natura tbe

to instruct her grand child in relation to the
provident care of Heaven. "Who gives
you your daily bread?" "God," replied
the child ; but uncle Lewis puts the butter
and sugar on."

length of the legs, refused to stand
"Mother," said he, "does r

Upcapacity, are generally superior to those
of persons engaged in many other occupa
tions.

(j . .

From the .Southern Farmer.

everything?" --Yes, emy 6o.then," replied the young hopeful ...
he'll laugh when he sees this stool

VW The last result of Yankee inventive
genius is spelling by machinery, the art of

Ladies' Measurement. We are cu-

rious to know how many feet in female
arithmetic go to a mile, because we have
never yet met with a lady's foot whose shoe
was not, to say the very least, "a mile too
big for her." Punch.

3 A city editor says that a man in New
York got himself into trouble by marrying
two wives. A western editor assures bis
cotemporary that a good many men iu
Michigan have done the same thing by
marrying only one.

A Canadian edito- - says that they
have had a terrible winter, but with three
tons of hard coal and a pretty wife, he has
got through it very comfortablv.

CUTTING WHEAT.
Though the propriety of cutting wheat in

the dough state has been advocated as long
as we can remember, yet we believe most

SONG. Am "Blanche-Alpin.- "

selected.
If I were the light of the brightest star

That barns in the zenith now,
I'd tumble dowu from my borne afar

To kiss thy radiant brow !

If I were the breath of a fragrant flower,
With viewless form and free,

I'd steal away from the fairest bower
To live with, and love but thee .'

If I were the sonl ot bewitching song,
With moving, melting tone,

I'd float from the gay and thoughtless throng
To soothe thy soul alone

If I were a charm, by a fai;y wrought,
I'd mark thee with a sign,

And ne'er again should a gloomy' thought
O'ershadow thy spirit's shrine !

If I were a memory past alloy,
I'd linger where thou art :

If I w ere the thought of abiding joy,
I'd nestle in thy heart !

If I were a hope, with magic might
To make the future fair,

I'd make thy home on the earth, as bright
As the paths of angels are !

farmers wait till the grain becomes hard,

"Father, did you ever have
wife besides mother ?" "No 1

n
er

my boy lpossessed you to ask such '.
"Because I saw in the old fainiI!
where you married Anna Don,illy
and that isn't mother, for her uami '

Smith."
1S S

She that marries a man becaUs ,
is a "good match," must not be surn
if he turns out "a Lucifer."

which has been discovered in Connecticut.
It is thought, it will be a long spell before
it will come into general use.

V3T "Sam, why you no tell your massa
to lay him up treasures in Hebeu ?" "Why
for C uft'? What do-us- e ob him lay up
treasures dare, where he neber no more see
'um agin, eh, nigger?"

GF" A man in Kentucky was so enormous-
ly big, that when he died it took two cler-
gymen and a boy to preach his funeral

and the straw fully ripe. We believe, how
ever, the harvest might be safely commenc

For the Western Democrat.
"TO MISS A. OF D. COLLEGE."

The ancients tell of angels bright,
Who came to sarin with glory laden,

Who left the glittering heavenly band
To win the love-- of mortal maiden.

And I believed it only fiction,
I knew not then the urchin's power,

I thought not then his winged shaft
Could make me love within an hour.

I thought not that the radiant charms
Of woman, with their magic spell,

Could rouse the slumberiugs of my soul,
And make Btae love thee half so well.

Caring not if woman smiled,
I wandered h. edless on my way,

My path w ith rosy garlands strew n
Though still devoid of passions ray.

While thus I stood and asked not for
The changeful smile of woman bright,

A vision came: with beauty crowned
fciied o'er my soul a new delight.

'Twas then I loved with passion wild,
Twas then I felt affection's flame,

And longed upon my captice heart
To carve thy sweet, thy loved name.

Oh. could thine eyes peruse my thought,
And read my heart with passion teeming!

Oh, could I see responsive thrills!
Or thy dear eyes with pure love beaming !

I now believe the ancient fable,
To dwell with thee and be thine own,

I w. 11 can see how one could come

i d when the wheat is in the dough state, not
only with advantage to the portion first JW "Man--, I am glad your heel has

BENEFITS OF FA XI MING.
ITS llKAI.TIHNUs.S.

Agriculture fit A the constant an J regu-
lar employment it give, is conducive to
health. The btbof it requires is calculated
to ku.'t the Lame and give gtrmgfh ami
vigor to the mUrtCtoW y-tt- haaidf. it is

mostly OWried on in. the opca air, which
tii.'l- - to promote u firee ;u:d generous pcr-hpirati-

an 1 gives t..ne and elasticity to
the body; while; many Lind.s laf Hnchantfl
mtd other employment! are rendered un-

healthy by tin- - poaatrained mtHiiMi in which
they BMttt be performed, a::J the close eon-fineme- nt

vhic id i. raaary in earri ins
them on. It ia obvioaa thai mind and body
must be neseieed together iii order to pro-uio- te

a regular and healthy growth in both.
Man is naturally ignorant and loves hi-ea- e,

and win it not for the strong hand of

reaped, but witli the additional advantage
f bciu; able to secure the remainder be

got well." "Why?" said Mary, opening
HP" Why have printers an

over other workmen ? Because La.

wide her large blue eyes with astonishment.
'Oh, nothing," said Mag, "only I see it's
able to be out.'1''

"My lad," said a lady to a boy,

and set at the same timeHIT What animal has the greatest quan
tity of brains ? The hojr, of course, for he SF An eminent phrenologist has

examine the head of navig-ntion- .

fore the straw gets too dry. The grain
may be said to he fully perfected when the
-- tern, for a few inches below the ear, has
changed to a golden color. In case of rust
there is au obvious propriety in cutting at
the earliest moment. After the attack has
commenced, the wheat, so far from gaining
anything by delay, suffers a daily loss.
For the satisfaction of those who may be in

has a hogshead full.

M&T "Did you know," said a cunning
Yankee to a Jew, "that they hang Jews CHAKLOm HOflj

J. B. KKHK, PrOpri,(0r
aud jackasses together in Portland !" "In-
deed! then it is well that you and I are not
there," returned the Jew.

carrying an empty mail bag, "are you a
mail boy ?"

"You don't think Pse a female boy, doz
you ?"

This is the young man in Grand street
who is so bright that his mother has to look
at him through smoked glass.

J. & E. P. STOW K,
ManufacturersOF

doubt as to the relative advantage of early
and late catting, we subjoin from the Ten-

ia ce Farmer the following account of an
3 is

S 3 HOTEL. "LQTrz

A WIFE IN TROUBLE.
'Pray tell me my dear, what is the cause

of those tears ?"
"Oh! such disgrace! I have opened one

of your letters, supposing it to be addressed
to myself. Certainly it looked more like
Mrs. than it did like Mr."

"Is that all 1 What harm can there be in
a wife's opening her husband's letters?"

"But the contents O, such disgrace!"
"What! has any one dared to write me a

letter unfit for my wife to read ?"
"Oh, no. It is couched in the most chaste

mis ilotel is kept (he Stairc Offir-.- . c.DRUCKER & SOMMERS
AT their new establishment, a few doors

South of Kerr's Hotel, off r t Wholesale
and Ketail, at the lowest Cash prices, all and
every article in their line.

They have just opened a very extensive
tock of Kail and Winter

Dry-Good- s, Ready-Mad- e Cloth

necessity he v.ouM often become idle, use-
less and wit kid; the em-tau- t, and regular
employment, therefore, which a farm re-

quires make- - it product VC of good morals;
whereas, in other employments, where those
engaged are more dependent on others,
their labor is mute irregular: this often
leads them Id spend a portion of their time
in idleness, and th;..- - bed habits are con-
tracted, eeqnaintance u formed with per-o- f

impure murals, and tf:eir char ieter
ami eteading in society are destroyed.
This is one among many reason whv per--Ml

living in eJCioa are mote liable to be

& Baxter's daily line of stages from Char
""Uld

Lincolnton, Shelby and RutherfiirdtJ ITt X

ville, N. C. (

Also, for the line of Tri-weck- ly fjfam ,
Chariot via Monroe. N. C. and LanauKn k?
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyl(j0
from the depots free of charge. "

KE8E'Ja. 8, Iffiftrta

STOWESVILLE. GASTON COUNTY, N. C,

EXPERIMENT IN CUTTING WHEAT.
"A practical farmer in this State has sent

to oue of our rural papers, two samples of
wheat of the satin- - kind, grown in the same
field, but cut at different times. lie states
that one sample was cut on the 20th of June
last, in a green -- fate, when the crushed
gam hail the appearance of thick dough ;

the other sample was cut six days later in
a ripe state, the ears drooping, and the
frrain firm and hard, Ib.th samples remain

A V I.Mr opened a House tor the sale of
their iroods m Charlotte, rtesiie fn ill t

To live and love but thee ulone.
"JOE."

ty Franklin, when he was an ambassa-
dor to France, being at a meeting of a
literary society, and not well understanding
French, when declaimed, determined to
applaud when hi' saw a lady of his acquain-
tance express satisfaction. When they had
ceased, a little child, who understood the
French, said to him, "but, grandpapa, you
always applauded the loudest when they
were praising you." Franklin laughed
heartily, aud explained the matter.

lention ot Merchants to their House. Theirlanguage. Hut the disgrace !" O, dear me!"
The husband eagerly caught up the letter goods are known, aud a call from buyers respect-

fully solicited. They also keep a good supply MECKLENBUKG HOUsfmi uiweik9,xou win endeavor to merit pafron- -

CHARLOTTE, If. c.
"6- - JAXSftiK BTOWE,

E. B. STOWE.
Charlotte, N. C, April 1, 1856. if

anu commenced reading the epistle that
had been the means of nearly breaking his
wife's heart. Header, you couldn't guess
tho cause in a coons age. It was a bill
from the Printer, for three year's subscrip-
tion !

Sensible woman, that! We intend to send

ed in stack till the 17th of October. When
the grain was threshed, it was found that
the green cut portion was equally dry with

IWOULD repectfiilly invite the .u. (fe
the public to my House, JIU

which is situated '.I doois north-eu- st nt k"!.7

ing, Hats, Caps, BootSj
Shoes, Guns, Pistols

and Trunks.
And a great many other articles toonumerous to mention, to all of which they invite

o the public, and their friends ingeneral. Their well known lo prices, aswell as their very extensive variety of Goods,
is ad.,,1 ted by all who have heretofore patron-
ised them. Therefore i is useless for themto say any more.

DKUCKKR Hl SOMMF.US
Charlotte, Oct. lo--

,
'55-- tl

Wilmington, Charlotte, & Rfeth-erfordt- on

Rail Road.

gratis forher our paper a year, "free
nothing."

the other! but besides that, the green cut
irra,iii weighed twenty-eijr- ht ounces more
per bushel than that which was allowed to
stand till it was quite ripe ; and the former
has been also found to produce a better
-- ample of Hour, w ith one twelfth loss bran."

Sich a Gittim; up Stairs. A tipsy
man in Orange county, New York, mistook
a mill for his house, the other night, and
when found was climbing an overshot wheel.
On being asked what he was doing, he said
he was "trying to go up to bed, but some
how or other these stairs wont hold still."

EAGLE FOUNDRY.
RlCHHOIYl, VUtCrliVIA.

Cary Street, between Pearl S- - loth Streets,
MANUFACTURES

Locomotive Engines, Ten- -
ders,RuiI-Ko- ul Car,

AND all descriptions of Railroad
Stationary Emrines nf n ...; i

come prafone, intemperate and vicious than
those who reside in the country. The
business of forming is one which renders
mankind more or lc.--s independent of each
other, but impresses their minds deeply with
a reuse of their dependence on divine
Providence; for they know that they mav
cultivate the land in tbe best passible man-
ner, and plant it with the best of seed; but
unless (jod gives a fovorable season they
can raise no orop. They Constantly realize
the truth of Use holy oracle, that "Paul
may plant xnd ApuDos water, but God
giveth the increase." Then- - is no employ,
meat that Kads a man to refleetioa so much

h i, which is now open for regular and traaC
hoarders. I'aiiicuiar att-ntio- paid to Zhorses at either of my stables. All kind.s 0f d"
vers will find ample accommodation at my llJHavingsand lots, shed stables and plenty
ter. Also, all kinds ofstoitliing done,horejZ
iag, baggy or oaniag.: repairing ,jr u,.w
made out and out to order, at good as can Lmade m Charlotte, 011 the premises. And Uto the travelling public, that any thing in H,,. Z
of hyery conveyance, can be Bad from a sadj;
bose uji to a coach aud four, at the shortest Z
tice. Any one callinir on us in either 1 .

RIN SMMHa.
X io an
order oi the jLlJrr " - "I .M Utl CU Board of 0i- -power; also, portable Engines, with a d. ri,l.,t

AJND

SUMMER GOODS
AT

NO. 4, GRANITE ROW.

!
Importer, Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
mprovement over any others heretofore m:.,i.. Sis?- -'

Town Taxes.
PERSON'S indebted for Town Taxes, for

of the years :! and-'- 5,

aie requested to make immediate payment.
All who disregard this notice, by failing to pav,

will find their property advertised for sale, in 2m
days from this date--. Now, yon have fair warn--

our business, no pains will be spared to gin Jthe Vilmington, Charlotte and Kutherfor.l-to- n
Hail lioad Comnanv, hooks are at-.,;,,

(from 4 to 10 horse power,) en wheels, and so"

well adapted to firming purposes, gettinglumber, &ic, wi h improved Circular portable
Saw Mills attached, of 1st, 2d, and 3d class.t c.

wacnen. s u. KEA, Propria,
F..M. RE A, Agent.

May 20, Sr( tfupon the character and works of God as ROWLING and Fishing Tackle open for subscriptions to the Capital Stockof said Road, at the Rock island Store, and"Ug. S. A. HARRIS,
April 22, lrC.b. tf Tax Collector.

M Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Walking Canes, '"'""s iuaemncry, uristA, Saw AlilJ Mucine.lllntTtr Fiir.ini. .. r. A 'I'.. I. r, . ... inIIj --"g'-'gi' "u iuihvci r aciory fixA entire fresh assortment of fashionable CARROLLlures of every kind; also, Brass and Iron-- t- spring and bummer Dress Goods. P castings made to order.Cnarlotto, IN", o

APRIL 2C, 1856.
sisting of Bareges, Tissues, Muslins, Gingham
Ltawns, Barege de Lames, and a large assortment P. RAI1M.

Gin
HIS large and splendid rthwmiiimV bull,Richmond, March IS, 1S5G.- -A Ta meeting of the Board of Commissioner! oi r asi colored 1 IU ts hom le to cents. Also joj;, ou nit; east SKle ot I lester I),jaconetts, t ambries, Swiss Muslins, Linen

A ' Jon,1S(n, C.J. Fox, andS. W. Davis. All who feel interested i thehonor and prosperity of the old N rth Sta'eare solicited to come forward and aid in thisgreat work, th only real public enterprisethat has ever sprung upon our people
CHAh'LES J. FOX,
S. W. DAVIS,
WM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOUNi;,
JOHN WALKER,
LEKOY SP LINGS,
B. II. DAVIDSON,

now open tor the accommodation of personaRALEIGH & GASTON RAIL-ROA- D to

Belts and Port Monies,
Percussian Caps, Gun-Powde- r,

Patent Shot and Balls,
Pow der Flasks, Punches and Belts, Bird Bags,
Nipples and Wreuches,
Washing Bods and Ticklers,
Dog Chains and Collars,
Gun-Maker- 's Materials, &c. &c.

Volcanic Repeating Fire Arms.
nrltlFLES, CAKBlJfES & iS.' WLS, loading from 6 M ,'4 balls, and an be
discharged with greater rapidity and certain tv...... .fli., Allui D:..f.l l:ii rm - i

nieacnea ana Brown Domestics. A large assort-
ment of Pantaloon Stuffs. A Iso, handsome Vest- -

2m. ot the Town of Charlotte, North Carolina,
at their Council Chamber this evening.

Present, W. F. Davidson, Intendant, W. F.
Phifcr, R. M. Jamison, and Win. Harty. It is
ordained by the Board, that the following Tax he
messed fat One year at the following rates

mgs, ccv., etc.
Neat Styles of Mantillas from $2 to $12 50

new Bonnets and Ribbons. mm
upon eaeu uinereni omectoi laxatiouas tollows, i A large stock of Boots and Shoes, coarse and

hue. Gents Cloth Gaiters, $1 75. Also, Congressto wit :

farming, and Consequently none is so con-
ducive to morality and the practice of vir-
tuous principles.

KAK.MIM. PROMOTES HAPPINESS.
The employment is conducive to domes-

tic happiness; for the farmer is seldom
obliged to leave home for any great length
of time, and from the facility with which a
comfortable support for a family is obtained,
he is often induced to marry early in life.
Indeed the nature of his employment is
mch that it rend, rs a female companion
indispensable to tho prosperity and hap-
piness of a former. In nearly all other
kinds of business "getting married" in-

creases a man's expenses, hut in farming it
not only diminishes his expenses but in-

creases his income; for tho care of the
dairy and poultry -- yard, which aro promi-
nent items in the aseis of many farmers'
accounts, is almost universally confided to

On each $100 value of Real Estate,

The l'roprie.oris well aware that
oi a treil-fce- pi Uue will induo7,T
Ion, to tins, so gotten up; and althnivery solicitous f patrouag,', be refrains Shose tlnmsand-and-o- promises whicl, Ubeen mad.- - only to be broken bv manv ! i.,
illustrious nejama. He eongdeotlr
that he w.ll l.esustai..ed,a:id upon trial rfveiS
satwTactioa and accommodation u will arWb
0:1 his way njoieing.

Chestr, S. C, Feb. SB, ItmXSt

Commissioners.
13-- tf

Mdiietsw if vaslau It. m. Office, ?

Raleigh, Feb. 3, 1856. s
Oct, 18.15. 2.3.

Stock in Trade. '"" wm i iuji n ivuie. may ciiari'es
can be loaded and discharged in fifty seconds.

$00 50
0 :50

2 oo
2 00

S THE NORTH CAROLINA RAIL1?0I is: rw.iT ua.L.J i i i , ,. YOU DESERVE CREDIT

uralters, ami upera lies.
A good assortment of Clothing, (offered low.)Hats, Caps, Shirts, Cravats, Ties, Jewelry, &c.
Just received 25 boxes Glass-War- e, which I

offer very low.
Also, on hand, and just receiving 50,000 Curars

assorted Brands.

l , - , u I'OK VOl Rtice is uereov that2 00 JJiscovery.Woods asid Prodaioe50 00 Jirougnt clown that Road, intended for trr
White male Toll,
Black Poll from 12 to 50 years,
Free Black Poll,
Grocer and retailer of Spirtnoos

Liquors,
CoflDpany oJCircns riders,Eqnes-tria-n

performers and all others sub-
ject to pay a State Tax, a Tax of
1 Each Conceit per week,

Company of Ethiopian Serena-den- ,

iid all others subject to pay a
State Tax, to pav per week

Cash buyers would do well to give me a callas I am a young beginner, and must and will
ation over the Raleigh .fc Gaston Rail-Roa- d, willbe received by this Company at the North-Caro-Im- a

Rail-Roa- d Depot in Raleigh (owned jointly CIIESTEK, S. c. M20 00
5 00 rv n ' H II ' ii itiiou 'in. a j

sen cueap. All l ask is a trial.
F. W. AITREXS,

Next to T. Trotter & Son.
May 5, 1856 tf.

i i y ...... i ,i ii ii Utnenci without dt hiv or extra M1;.rm..

40 cap, no pi nning, no recoil, no lateral dis-
charge. The ball is a patent loaded ball, oo the
Minie principle, and is perfectly water-proo-f, andgoes always SURE and SAFE. Also,

Sharp's Celebrated Uifle,
Throwing a ball with perfect accuracy eight bun-
dled yards. Also, Revolvers and Five Shooters,
at Manufacturer's prices, to the trade.

. SUTHERLAND,
Xo. 132, MainStrt ?t. opposite. Kab Square,

Itichmond, Wm.
A DIPLOMA, of the Fret Class, was awardedhy the Virginia Mechanics' Institute, lot the pro-

motion ot the Mechanic Arts, to Samuel Suther-
land, ol It, chin. .ad, lor a case of Guns, Pistols, andKilles, exhibited at the Exhibition ol articles of
Ainurican Manufacture, held in the city of Kicfa- -

designed for the Western Merchants and others

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
TIIK subaeriber reaprctfallj inlormiM his friends and the j.uhliu jjnierallr,

ihiit iiis baaaa, knna us the I
'

Road Hotel," opposite the Chester U. pot, j.sil) open lor the reception of r.-'i-ilar anil

5 00

25 00 "Wait 3Por aiong mat JKoaa, Will likewise be delivered at thesame- - point.
All dues for freight must be paid at Petersbnreor lortsmouth, excent on w.-i- iv..;.,i,f ...i.:,.r.nymt

........ mi ,,a.u in auvauce or on deliverv of thgoods. J

On eacS vender of Spirituous Liquors,
by the quart, per annum,

On each Itin rant Merchant or Pedler,
or Hawker of good, wares He Mer-
chandise, not the grow th or Manu-
facture of N. C., except Books, a
Tax of,

On each SldO north of Interest,
On ea.-- Surgeon, Dentist, Practising

transient boardcra and the travelling public;
and that he is making every exertion to de
serve and secure a continuance of the lii.n
aud liberal patronage which has hitlnrMuf
been extended to him. IIL. flatters liiialflh.l

pROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR
TIVE, is, no douht, the most wonderful

discovery ol tbisageof progress, tor it will restorepennanenlly, gray l.air to ve original color, coverthe head ot the ha!d with a most luxuriant gtowthremove at once all dandruff and iiehm,, ..n

"Z:: J oemaue t.y the Officers andTHE WAGON! ul! " Ll vo mnanv to tur..,..25 00
2 80 ii' I iau IH 1111 fit l,r.f.I.L. .....I 13....,!.. -

the female portion of the household. Lord
Baeaa tells OS that the 'improvement of
the ground i the Most natural way of ob-
taining riches." And oa will con-
vince uny one that there is more stability
and permanency in wealth acquired by
fnrming, than fortunes obtained by trade
and speculation. M most other callings
an apprenticeship of several years is re-
quired to id. tain a knowledge of the business,
while in farming a young man of ordinary
capacity can commence at once, and will

i --.'wua iiii.i x iouueer. i every needed arr.ingerpent has been anatrk

uiouu, on tue iota cay ot November, 1$!4.
, A. BELVIN, Pies't.J. W. Lewellen, Sec'y.

May 20, 1856. 3m
"roia aim si inni rs ot iw.ric.mi.i..j i- - scorfula and oilier cutaneous erntrtinna '....h .ri ,,,, ii iiursifU OMQ-r- t tlniiii . I ...........,. , . . 1

mmi uiMiucuy mariveu, so that their destination may be known.
schuldhead, etc. It will cnre.ttsrf by fiiaic nervous or periodical headache; make the hair softglossy and wavv. and diispi vh ili ei.l.,r c. ...i..'

promote the comfort of a II who stop with BM
ht rooms are airy and areil-fariiMU- bi

ure attentive and obedient, and hiaullt
constantly supplied with the best of the scafon,

ENCOURAGE TIII3 RNOCKIflG A" IIAMILTON- - Pf- -Feb. 19,- -tfJ and ihe hair trom falling, to extreme old a-- e.
'

We COuld irivti the lnuimnnn .if ii...... .1HE undersigned begs leaveT hundred ihousand to the imik ..r 1to return his thanks to th ose
bo mat Ins .nends will not want any steak
necessary to make their sojourn ptcSMBtaW
agreeable. His stables are furnishes' Ha

MLThy is it Jenkins & Taylor sell Stoves
r .uS.cheap' Because they buy themorn the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabi-tants of Charlotte and vicinity, that theyhave removed from their Old Stand, to onedoor West of Ll.ns & Sprau's Grocery Store,where they have now on exhibition, just re-
ceived trom the North, one of the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

have written. See circular nnd iln. (.. II, .

Tll- - loll.iwinff is from n ,i;Mii.,,,:l,...l i." i good hostlera and an ahundjiicc .if provendrtAt this Simple Word
who favored him with a call dur-
ing th.-las- t year; and he would
respectfully inform the public that
he has removed to the .Machine

the medical profession :
M T,,..! T. , ";: s prepared at a moment's notice U

Physician, Practising Lawyer und
all other person-- , (except Minis-
ters of the Gospel, ol every denom-
ination) whose practice, salary or
fees, or a I of them together, shall
yield au annual gross income of
$5 ,0. sha I pay the sum of $3, for
the firt 1500, and s. tor every ad-
ditional S.'iOO, until such income
shall exceed fl.'jOO, and 5 for
every additional al.ove thatam unt.

On all p, .Hers of Patent Soap, medicines
for killing crows, chinches, and other
vermin.or for the raring of bead-ac- he

tooth-ach- e, or corns, nnl of all patent
medicines, razors and razor straps a'Tax ot

On each Carriage of the valn.- - of $50

supply I. is customers with private ConvcjWProfessor ' ? J' lox- -O. J. Woo- o-
Dear Sir: Unsolicited, I send you this certificate. sun, 10 any part of the SurtoatOflShop formerly occupied by Messrs. George &Whisnant, ndioininir Mr. .1 U...u:ii- - country.uciii" ueany uaiu tor a lunjr time, and hav.

A ND YET, simple as it is, yon hea lie desires to return his aopowlcdraag tried all the hair restoratives extant, a. d hav.g no lauh 111 any, I was ind . , l nt. l. :,, ;.. ..1
r a grea

lnf' i'llblie lor p:ist avors, und m.liciUVi
the f uture an equally liberal chare of putts

yours to give it a tnal. 1 placed myself in the bandsof a barber, and had mv h. ... ,,,1.. .1 ... .1. ,

m ,ia,id !,he rfStra've then applied, andwell in, till the scalp was a glow. Th,s 1
Aug 20,13.34. 5-t-

f

Ever offered in North Carolina, among whichwill be found the celebrated
Iron Witch Cooking Stove !

Which has gained such a famous reputationthe southern . .in i mmi.,, .u i
WHEAT MARKET,

have an ample return for his labor every
year. An idea is extensively entertained
that farming is more laborious than most
kinds of mcchenical business; but from ex-
perience wa can say that it is the most
pleasant, and agreeable business in which
an intelligent man cau be employed. Thegreat diversity of exercise which it affords

""alent to rest. Farmers do not
generally work more than two-thir- as
many hours in a day as tradesmen or manv
mechanics, and taking their business as awhole, it is not so laborious and far more
agreeable than majority of other employ-
ments. Its tendency is to enlarge the mind
and beget feelings of disinterested benevo-
lence, and n mutual participation of good
offices. You will find more practical piety
and pure christian benev.denefi

-F- CU1CU Bry iiiorimiL', ana in ihice weeks the
yjwng hair appea.ed, and grew rapidly Com Awgusime present time, and is now' thick blackand stron.-s- olt and pleasant to the touch;' whe'as, be ore, it was harsh and wiry, what I litis there

nmueover c. You takeup the papers and almost the first wordyon see is C LOTHING ! 22
V on stro.l over the city, and vou will 9isee sum samples of "

CLOTHIlo !2!
A little here, a little there,
And no assortment anywhere ;

Until you get to

FdLLIIVQS & CO.'S,Where every one runs to get

months Ihis iasi eignteen
btove we warrant superior to

I! lanmg Mills,i wl,e,e he is prepared
mou

to
a ro am

all work , his hue as cheap and
execute

as good as canbe done m the State.
Turning, tutting Screws, Repair-

ing Boilers and Engines of all
descriptions, Making and Re-
pairing Mill Spindles, Wood
Plainers, Making Ploughs, Iron-
ing Wagons; and in Horse-Shoein- g,

&c., we will yield to no one
for neatness, wear, and dispatch. Interf-
ering Shoes $ 85 common ditto 1, cast-se- eltoes, or steel plate, $2.

1 have also eiveteil :.n Wr- 1.--
.., r

a 11 anu mat utile was d,sainrariii' verv f wish 10 purchase three or four iiunrfw

thousand bushels of good inII f ii.i nil
1 st, ..to , . .

5 00
0 50

1 00

2 00

3 00

4 00
1 00

50
2 00

rapidly. - ..... ,.00 )um icoioinuve aiiout twice a
wneai, lor which I will pay the high.l u

..y vwuk.iis oiove now in use. It is simple
in its arrangements, consumes less toel, anddoes more work in a given time, than anyother Stove now in USe. We will put onebeside any other Stove of the same size in theUnited Mates, and if it does not do more workin any given tune, we will fnrf it th --;r

wet-k- , and shall soon have a good ar.d perfeel eronot hair. Now, it I had read ol these things andwho has not? but have not seen hitherto any case

Uueact. " $mand under
On each Carnage of the Talue of "no

and under $300,
On each Carriage of the value of Jt.'JOO

and under 400,
On each Carriage of the value of $400and upwards,
Each (Sold watch,

Silver watch,
Forte Piano,

On each. 100 value of Gold or Silver plate
One per cent,

Each IW.
" Bitch,

ri ... -
wneie any person's hair was rent I u l,..n.rt...j 1...

-- nanoiie, trom its tacilities of tranoportai.1
i one cf the best inland mnrke's atkei.. I. U I.V.Vor,., . .Clothing ! anv mi we nun uuues. err. ul i he . ..... ;. 11..

, MJf.lIU H ICSIIVtKo t . ...i . . ... I"""1 ern states. I have erected large Mcrchi j0 ..... v i ia u me result ol mv miw." , JU'1 selling and go our death It I ho,... - . . .1 J I .i coiiiigiious to the Kailroad,c;.p iblcofff,ngTliass h:ch answers finely. The public cannow fft brass and . - M.g uirec nunrtreil barrels of flour pc--r

and to keep them running I must h.ives'i

mi mc ueiier one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box

f' fn,'constantly keep an extensiveana varied stock of

00 l,r,nf 11 f if you want the hight.lu Pub.ic Dray

i nn ; i . iu nnn uu casuutrs D V call- -

no
1 BrsLS? melted ov, rat a reduced price

IS 00 Brass' wanted
M

15 00 I o ,
I arn vrennrcd inr-ri..,- i ir.narafciM k j"i I'm. 11

2 horse omnibus,
4 '
Livery Stable.

....u. wnowe nrantl will be sufficient to telluu nnd Sheet Iron, Japan and BritanniaMare, Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bed- -Charlotte .ny market 111 the world, here ia the M'

u wo, ,10 they run there ? S.mrly bec.use they car, getClo.hing better made moreI'lSnionabie, and at less thanprices at anyHouse in North Carolina. We make a business ot i tmanufacture our own Goods, andevery article sold by us is WARRANTfi)money returned. 'ul
And we are bound to keep

The Largest and most Fashion-able Stock oi Clothing
in the State.

We have a full stock of Child re ns', Youths'and Boys' CLOTHING, at low prices. Also
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TMVJWS, Jir.iCVS, CARPET

Jan. I, 1856. --tf

American farmers than among anv other
Cluss efeQ.aal numbers in one country.

I K' PITS ok P.VUMIXG.
Although forming does not always lead

to the rapid accumulation of wealth, yet ityields u competence to the industrious and
frugal, and is the moat independent callingiu hte. 1 he items of profit, though appar- -

10 0(1

IS 00
5 00

oave 1 1 manufactured. These Mills l.a"'

ZC yoar prepaiotion toand it already has a large and general saleihrolioiit the Territory. The people here knowns etlects, aud have confidence in it. The simpleyou sent us as wholesale agents for the Territorynearly exhausted, and daily inqmrjes are taajetor it. Vou deserve credit tor vou: discovery andI, for one, return you my .hanks for the benefit ,thas done me for I certainly had despaired Ionago of ever effecting any such result. 3

rX""rNu,,-"!- y
J- W. BOND.Firm of oy Druggists.

.
The RejT K. Brar-r- , iam regular a..dmg. and pastor of l,e OiSSSchurch, at BiookHeld, Mass. He is a gei anof considerable influence, and universally !!"". d

. - . . ' vv l DYER.
Professor Woo' Jaa'"'r9 ? 18- -

" Std Horse standing in Town," Tavern,
Billiard Table,

ready ad a reputation not inftrior )CHARLOTTE25 00

n"f Rac, Cradle, Sre.,All of which will he sold Wholesale and R-
etail cheaper than has ever been before

in this vicinity,
j We would re urn our thanks to our friendsarm us:omers for the v. rv liKi .

in uie country.
LEROY HVRISCS.

June 15, 1855. 4?-- !

W. F. DAVIDSON, intendant
Teste, J. B. Kerr, Town Clerk.May 27, Silt. If-- .o.r mmmu :n ttiem-elve- s. amount, whien JVotioe.!L" Whii; please copy.those ot the year are added together, to LL indebietl warned "p rsons u ..ano

T J,, 1B f1" themselves.i company, tender theirsen .ces to the people of Charlotte andtry generally , th-- ir line of Th."
MoumentS,GraveStoue?,K

He 1 m ces. 1 iimiture Marble, Table
55Up,, to any pattern cut from Marble, according

A

j m ii unit irethe have bestowed upon us, and they mayrest assured, thai we shall endeavor, bv closeattention to business, together with a deter-mination to please, to merit a continuanceof ihe same.

PV Up Ilii in c ( t tc v nr il.v will I" ijuconsiueraole sum. And SlOO Keianrd.tanner's ex- -
penditures bei their Notes nnd Accounts in the hands af j

OAXiH, l MBJJEtLAS, CASES,
Porte-Monie- s, Pen and I'ockct Dear Sir: lbitiT ll'Sa tlian is nuiiiimJ k. AWAY from m Rail RkvmiMTtvr ?. ."" " yMr "A I It .nicer tor collection. Many ol the claiHRoad Sliantecs, (in 1 ih gives me pleasure' ouMue-s- . nearly every article ertv countv. fl , w iMWt approved taste and 01 long siamiing, and nobody can coa'P"""

t ...l I..... . . T'4 nit lupnon i,t iii r.. HAIR, TOOTH, AXD NAIL BRTTawwa .
style Bnl1t'i,. lnotacconiinodatine-term- s ever .,r. r...t ;..'.i...tmilV ll'lll'r nionl DMVItl fh.. 1 III. ..r f ... .

hat Its..','been excellent j
to sav

in'Hainmation dandruff, and a'??1a eor.sta , Xcitching, w,ih ?which ! ro,'blchildhood: and ha, VlY.. "... d.'rt,, W

a a Mwuioni i8 not now ftiadc, f iiatn 1 . j, w ?Soothern counnv. Fbev will keen I'nncinnti,. e. a. j i.oM:iif'AJ. oi wnicn will be freely shown andgiven, at the Emporium of Fashinn prices Novmbcr 6. 1R55. l.itf ,
on Ins turm, his balance sheet -- bows I feBwr- -ahealthy and thriving business at the end of !

h ffS! fld fV ,Gin'
the j vur. Couuneree aad anfarn I Jin E. .m v. 11 nv

,
diuni sin- -

Was beeomm, gray, to uZW'i.u.H nn ni n.r i 1 e . . nave

Our Motto is "Quick Sales andBiiall Profits."
Ladies and Gentlemen are particularly in-vited to ca.I and examine our Stock.

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORKAttended to with dispatch.

adLttW'" 7 weh.ad our

All orders, for UvtrtUa . X if.i , 1 lit B7 FULLINGS 6t CO.Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23, 1854. samewun anything ke thepleasure and profit., -.- DIUC I - " I'm, JfS scno: r, w in meet ,v..i. .,,, ntf , . LL nersons in.loloo.l ,1... I'rm of,i... ...i .l . . . r.iw,i hv r..ii x':.-- . ... init oases oi ifr-'- . . . . il'MI I'll. C.lii.n... r i 'Il l .ll Ill ii.... . I 1 . ...i' uiiuu, UIU will X ours, truly, J. K.' v ,. . , " - ' " v iiauilT. .Tiln Ot' nictf. ... BRAGG. t VVLN, HUOGINS& Co.. w'i;; AkIJ-'- 'nh tbe i.tmost carerapid accuiuulat fatt wealth, the liti' J out 90 years old. a, ! oteP Irwin or T. D. (Jilleri aiunvi rMiffSTATE OF NORTH CARoIia.
UNION COUNTY

...ri-v- " , " . l"lrvuseti by A. J. OiT. at Thima I ri... ,.'",":. ...product happy to sett'e. Acconi.tiai.il Votes r.t- .uuaio luxury and execs,. . fanpaato District. BoaAST rfST." "Z? north-we- st corner j is becauT... "".IZ?.J?9"0" tied bv Tptnmrv t- - . ...11 i . k C iJ uese ept into the Roman I?nUt. i weowocr, ..4. 1 think ih, . ;n .... " I ' are.... ,uin, ,iUtl ,i. , , . - j " to maKe I wll "o"s constantly
VZL n-- ti, ough the com t.y with StovesUvf J1 I onto re ; ' 1 hi f . t, r..u

j Court of PUas and Quarter Sessions, )
Spring Term. C

TIDDY & SONS.undormi:
i .V.44..t V.,j ,ll,' , . r(, .' - " . -- -' " lU'lll. I V " ana prompt- -ly attended toII wn a:.-t....-l i c - .. wvuHnuruMito.

Charlotte, !ept. 25, '55-- tf

. j v uu.i W ill U. 1 uu 1-1-

hands ol an officer for collection.
J. f. 1RW1M. .
T. D. GILLKSPJ

Oct. 2X. j 3.

Ciunsniithiiis:, A:c,
'MIR a,,l .i .t,r ..i I...- n.t nairOS, I

-- uJYl morality and i 7 M negroes in any safe jail sothat lcan i

virtue. Licentiou.ne.s and vl?' B,:"-,- ,r anvdoUm !vice of everv i ; tor either one of
NBW UAKBLE YARD

Charlotte.mnr .- -J
Kllul followed in turn, erupting tho betteV BJ-

of her peopIo,aM due time Wff'production I V:r nave 'WWiad a Marble

esiimo.iy of its valuable inproperrv, restorir ihhatrto its natural color. I am to ty drny ha.r was ahnast white; but after usfng ,hreeha If pmt bottle.., hair ismy as bao.rtifnl a burnu was at sixteen, and aauch improved s
a near

u --r .
ii ill inp

Samuel A. Davis, Adin'r.
ot R. li. Houston, dee'd.

vs. I

Jas. Houston and others, Petition to sell Land
Heirs at Law of

R. li. Houston.

ITthat
'appearing

Jam. s Houston,
to the satisfaction of the Conrt

r a.garet,hiswi;;,and.Jno.'N HouX
dreu aud heirs at
dtfeeaaed, are not mfcslilLF' ti

nin . mm .1 ijiaiirviui tMi r ..iIS rr.a uil. .11.. ....,.( !

i u uie seennil.-- . square somrou..-Hou,- e, aud rcsneetfullv offer tV
V iSot,f:s a"d Aceounls having been placedX1 in the hands of S. Fcollection, tbos wb t.r i'JlC V r-- ' or.

1 V- - servicestn M j
Ihkiii.'cc

. ,m. 11 mi y ictjuebiH I lie: muun'; yjsame. Ha-in- g associated with Mr. I,e,,,''i
wdl ho able to execute all work wiih "e'"Ij
dispatch. Ikll hansintr atieiidcd 10 1aIoras one

--

the ;,;z"fr?:Notice.
711 V -

A V .V e . J
Tbey wa, fceep n Band STbead HlX'7'rt lands Z.

lm ilI . mii i re resneel fill! v r a .uu.;ZcL :.r 7 'JVa and American MarKTVo rears "",u,l,l,n,wr.lH'rabout

7 Wl,r- - t cotriiotion. Thus t. r--
nnnated th existence of one of ,L, mo,t"eeat poBtiea! structures of whichthe old world could boast.

FAKJI,Xa,w,;;)vr.;T1!CJUXDi
Thereat diversity iu agricuhural cm- -

settlement by April Courf. .T not l.CC: ""S'U'thing m every bianch. '1251
Cilllerv. &c nndn in nnl.r Vlhr... a! Jl" I

pi-pa- r a at ail nmrs to fnmwKago. aem boj named
Mratl

rlv

IH

rer
.Steam Planing Milld.reside beyond the liniiLs.ifthe .;,,,,,! . t, f?h.ua. c. irjBj,y tfFb. 2.

eased iu the same bMioesa aid w.l l.I Wen'
from you soon. Very g TT- - . r. ..ft 4?

funtirmM-- l r ... t .1 . - - - . tn.ii 11 j.r-trn.- r.. - ,1 li. All persons indtbierl ,0 mi' arcm . 1 mnm u
fHS-o- .u . dWeeks, in the ue SIXieahurg oonnrv, &oraa UtwtaaTSuS;McX.iut ..f V..... .1
vs . .a at 111 .1 r kefdanrs I.. h ;, ;:. ",u vcraf' ,or W hand

r-- inrMi
Pent of

rr, .ji a itrofxlwnv, N. : , ' "rv ' :,: me
Btreet,Si Lonia M

' N ca" 'm ie d aiely and settle, and iM!JJ
York, ai by SearrAi C." I Jv? ",' ,Ho atf' ""luested io call

by I) t Ahu a"d ("Oeure the fiame imm d an op. I
next of thit

Sare yoar Costs!r'7s d Aeco.11.ii of the late fi-- m

aanaa ot W, Davis. Esq.. tor enllrfi

k uun. 10 oe nt-l-d for th.

Momnnv2iU, Grave Stones,Mamtol Pieces, Furniture Marble,lab.e Slabs, Marble Steps, A-- r.

To any patttrn. crding to the most approvedn s, and upon t mis as few as at any Marble
iu the 80,1th.

All wd. rs for MaOde work, addn-sse- to the

Sir ' 'IV t wfS dLs- -
Lu...i 3 Paori 's rrspectfnllv so--

An kmds o rnm;i ; . Lrashhurt-IIon- se n V '' l ni,5J' ' 'h- -'

nt xt, to ijiead. answer nr --i. o.j

puactU well calculated to eaWe theniind and baprwfl the jad-ine- .t, for
kind of teasoo hrin- -s a uiderent kind

every
ofwork, ami therefore tho mind is constantly

excrcL-e-- l and the jud:g:nei,t CXT.andeU;

thosnbserib.,-
-

Said a
old, 01 copper color, ab..qt "o foot It) mca ,iS.i'Sfe A,:-V-

'' rt -- '.mgsaideft
- ring hi,,, to nie sI can get

the best n .it.i' en'mr ,1" for sale, March 18, tfseltlrntent. ftll of whahnW 111 MZZ "a 1 lrWo.Kt'aes:ab.Tliise indeiiieH ritl,n. 1... v- - . widn, or th.. sam,. nT r. , ",U1 ,u ,U5r i'- -
orJ on.eennn, r fne to ri...i 11. i . . ..... m . - mm '

! ol. G. JOHNSON,
FOR WA Tt DTNQ and COMMlS

liara.
rr: -.t-iu- an immediatearrangement, a, fdrtbar indulgenceand w.il cannolnot be granted.will i 1 Dtecbaoic w.io has regular 1'uieviU.. M,cirgCo.,N.l:APViul

nud h, " Wal ex part- - hemUm.JM. .Stewart, Clerk of our said Court5S" fet Mondayof

MayIK- -
Charlotte Feb. 19, ly & ALhAAiNDER & JOHNSTOV

7, 1SJ5. ,a'Apri finilTH ATT aWTTf! lVHfi
I tu highest pric-- s wit; be f),r m .

8. M. HOWELL.
3 doors South of the Mansion Ilotel.Charlotte, Oct. 30, 1 856-J- K

' w v AAA Jk Ja J a v n itCHARLESWX m v

Aug. 10, 1?55.


